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GENERAL BUSINESS.the old man limped slowiy away.
Silas Upton was a gnott business man. 

Not only was he convinced of this him
self, but the community at large held 
the same opinion. But good business 
men sometimes make mistakes. Mr.

else does. Now git to work and quit 
it !*

Erpl Dflticcis. (fenevat àhwnces.TBS HASTES BLACKSMITH. (Gencval business.
- You would never have imagined it from 

the turn of hie lips. They were a very 
ordinary pair indeed when in repose, 
which to tell the exact truth, was not 
often; hut this morning they were pheker- 
ed up in the most comical manner, wrink
ling his ruddy cheeks and giving bis whole 
physiognomy a distorted and distressed 

painful to behold. But he 
excellent whistler. Of that there 

not the smallest' doubt. Clear,

Jerry stood for one moment irreso
lute. His face was hot with passion, 
and a savage rejoiuer was on his tongue: 
but he thought of his mother. In spite 
of his narrowness, his master was kind, 
and an excellent workman. So he 
turned on his heel and whistled. Mr. 
Gadford glared at him savagely out of 
the corner of liis eye, and had it on his 
lips to order the music stopped, but 
thought better of it, and pounded his 
thumb with the hammer instead.

P.. USONS
These pills were a wonderfhl discovery. No others like them in the rrorld. Will positively <тгз 
or relieve all manner of disease. The information around each box is worth ten times the cost of a

willAlwavuhnthank Я blood and cure chroc*

ESS Dili Цар
themarvelous°power of these pills, they would walk 100 miles to got a box if they could not b JjL 

witmut. Sent by mail for 25 cents in stamps. Illustrated pamphlet free, postpaid. Send for it, 
the 1. formation is vary valuable. I. S. JOHNSON & CO.. 53 Custom i.ouse Street, BCbiOH, MASS.

Make New loi Hoad!

SHERIFF’S SALE. COLD WEATHER ! REMOVAL.
Tube sn’il at T4T.L1C AUc.TlON on Saturday 

the 14th day <-f May. m-xt, in front of the Registry 
Ulliec it. Nvwcistlo, li-lwven the h ars of twelve 
noon, and live e’< ■•■•k, i>. in.

All the right, title and interest ol 
in an ! Vi all those several piercs, par 

land and і reu.is-s situ itc and d

reel of land

Upton had done so. Such a simple 
tiling too. He had only written his 
name below that of a friend, meiely to 
comply with a matter of form. His
friend hud unfortunately failed in his '""[^ьаТгсгіат ом, or ,u 
enterprise and left the country; and covered with^water.^Uu.ite lyiiur.
Mr. Upton woke up one morning to find I n Ц-.* s* Util si lc.-*f\he Mirai.n
. . IV її і і „ . , , r lUattbear’s Island and ahuttei
lmnself Called Upon to p.ay a note < t t<.ibtw» : см’.іііісік- vg Ml the lvrthei
several thousand dollar.». This he did -j^e /.-tid'Iivnh
in his usual brusque, business-like man- j Kn/.ibcth iicwison t.> wiiliun Flett am 
ner, fully aware that ho would have nvvs'.ii jï'aiîxvav sV ho." 
nothing left—that lie Amid bo а і 'lined ^‘i^w ItivJ^hSL.
man. Everybody woildcicd ‘how he following tie s ud Channel u

J J 1--ligation <u' tlie upper or wcit
was going to get ah-ng now. The-)’ tin-said Fia.er propirty, and
... . ... • « і • > along thu said lino to the North

«hook hands mournfully vvitn him, auc iü^i.wuv. hc-ng ihepkoe ot i.
s-.me binds and promise і <•

'ltll h> -lalv.z I» Stro-.vhiil by Deed 
і day tf i , binary 1<Г0; together with 

Wlmrvis, I,locks. Mi!is, Cliiiuiuys Mips,
Wat< і.-, K їм incuts.and erections, standing 

or being upon or in front of the said prein: 
and the i-uain Lnuittea, Jlvilvrs and m.u-hii 
ol any nature and kind contained i i any oi 
mills ami building tlurcon.

Also, all that - liter c'-rtaiu piece or pared of 
land s.tuate lying anl being in the Parish of 
Nelson and County aforesaid mi tic South Hide 
of the Miramii hi River and abutted and hotv ded 
аз follows ; on thi lower or Kasterly side by lands 
in llie possession of Mis William Flett, on the 
upper or Wcst'. ply side by lands owned and nc.»i- 
pied us і Fnrin by Thomad W FI-It. in fiotit by 
the Miramiidii River and extending southerly or 
in rear to ti;c full extent of the oiiginal grant,

and this was wbt brought him down ЇЙ

to Gadford’s Htu bur so early in the resides vor.v-i.iing BO acres more or less rave and
... , except that part of tlie said land convex cl to

morning. The proprietor of that resort Thus w Flatl bv the said John Flett b] Deed 
was hard at work, and he greeted ош- авд®*0,„ї,u,a'tЙ,!.rbml situ-- 

hero-will, a sullen nod. ии,е”ш
Jerry didn’t ЕЄСШ to notice his cold John Flett Ly George Flett bv Deed heating date 

.. -j . г ii tie Fcventh day of Deet tuber 18G7 and then m
reception at ail. lie was too full О! jeM-iibed us follow4 Bounded on the Westerly
business for such small matters. ‘i и«.ь!5ЙЇу мГийі^І ' Canned Lobsters, Mackerel, Berrios,
have come to make you art offer,’ he said, ш *"■*&«££« ,йї

délibéra^-. Potatoes, Fish, Etc,
‘I doll t want no ofici . lvplied llis SadJerin the fcurvey of said Lot, ns by reference ^ ■

old master intent upon his work. “tf 5ИЇК ,«re„
-I’il make it anyway. My patent is u*lЙь'їкії” 

a success. I never c-xpected so simple j gimiutii Hiver and described iu a certain Indeutu - 
a thing to meet the approbation of every- mhuay of°ji‘ty л'їмй! юміїїї!

body. Orders are coming in so rapidly a™‘m!
I cannot fill them. Now I want to let U-< westerly boundary line of the lot now owned 

, . і , . by Thoinas Amlu>se and running northerly el jng
out the commet for the iron woili to £aid westerly boundary of the sunl Thomas
some man master of his business. You
are that man. If I prove to yon I hat iSSS-
acceptance ОІ tllis contract A ill net you ary of lot now owned by Georve Flett, llivnve 
, • southerly along said b- undny 74 chains to the

three dollars to the one you now receive, „„vU.crly lmo"uf tho Uull.auly lt.iad, Uioncc
will you take hold of ill’ SatSÜiÜ

Mr Gadford laid down ills liammer, ginning noutaiuieg S.l acres more ur less as by
Tffcrcnco to the said Indenture will more fully

* Also,all that other certain piece or parcel of land 
situate, lying and being in the Parish of Nelson 
aforesaid bounded ui the upper or westerly side 
by lands owned by Enoch Fittt on the lower or 
easterly side and m tear by lauds owned liyThom- 
as W Flett, and in front by the Mirainighi River, 
known and distinguished us the Water Mill pr<»- 

alihIf ucres more or

\YTe have remove l from our old stand op- 
m posite GOLDEN DAl.ututhe

Cornor Store in the “Benson Block,”
Chest Protectors.

Lung Protestors, - 
Chamois’ Skins, 

Philoderma,
Vasiline Camphor Ice. 

Glycerine,
Pure Vasiline,

іFlc'tJohn 
Olds or lots 
isvrlbed .ізappearance of ^ where xvc can display our immense stock to 

"'we
ed s'ovk of
GO u OS
hut forget this grei1 fact, viz:
4 tat We keep noShDddv iroodssimoiy t get a run. 
Our

r advantageI
In illg 111 
iberlulld 

chi River opposite 
l and bounded as

upper or westerly 
IT 41 C 'livevvil hv 

l ki.own 
them e westerly along 

da, thence northerly at 
d Highway to the Vhan- 

erlv duw

care'ul inspection of our well assort-
STAPLE and FANCY DRYwas

resonant, trilling up and dowu the many 
labyrinthe of two octave» with never a 
false note; his hands in his pockets, his 
tattered straw hat thrown back on his 
curly head, his sturdy feet, brown and 
bare, kicking little clouds of dust iu the 
road which wound along the base of , a 
stony hillside almost at a white heat be
neath the rays of the noonday sun.

Suddenly the music ceated. Evidently 
our musician had whistled himself ont of 
a brown study into spme sort if a decision, 
for he stopped, picked up a pebble, and 
tossed it over the fence with a jerk.

•‘Yes, i’ll do it. I don’t like it, but 
tie’ll never find it ont I’m pretty near 

ont thinkin’ fore and thinkin’ agin*

Will
Riv that our customers will

Bîaketon could boast of but one dry- purchased in t lie best markets at 
. and will stand on their own mérita. 

iiTCoiueand sec and b* convinced.
LOG G IE & CO.,

WATER STREET

É $, the
goods store, but that was an unusually 
large and extensive one for so small a 
place. Mr. Silas Upton, the proprietor, 
had dune a thriving business that pleas
ant April day and he watched the sun 
declining behind the hills with no par
ticular regret. But trade was not done in a d.ejectcd manner, with the chcciful 
yet, apparently, for no less a person suggestion that, after all, ‘it might le 
than our friend Jerry Atman entered worse; you know,' which was very com

forting indeed.
Jerry Atman,blacksmith, was making 

a success of his business. He had got

•BENSON BLOCK*.■ sglE-; Wild Cherry Cough Syrup,
thence Southerly і
l ie ofethe Queen’s I хм ■ ■ at n -,Glycerins Jelly,

---- A-T THE-----

MEDICAL HALL.
J. D. B- F- Mackenzie,

li,"

HAMS. KAMS
the said

hegtunuig,
"bvJohn 1 

the r.tl•j..;

w7 Smoked and Green.
400 PIECES HAM,

•jlr-.èa,Smoked or Canvassei.

і

th
and advanced toward the counter.

“And what can I do for you, my 
friendl" inquired the merchant, rub
bing hie hands and smiling blandly.

“But a very little, sir; hardly worth 
your time arid trouble; only a pair of 
suspenders, and not very expensive 
ones either.”

all the capital he wanted by selling some 
territory, and no move was fur sale at 

He had turned mar.ufac-
and heavin’ first one side and then t’other. 
Bat it*e over with at last, and ain’t I glad Chatham, Dec.. 7th J8SG.

«5
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price

1 »itbfailli’

any price, 
turer himself, and was pushing things 
with a rush. But he was still schemin

FOR SALE LOW BY
of it, though!”

With quickened footsteps he now turn
ed to the right and ascended the hill, en
tering a smsfe- cottage eui rounded by a 
well kept lawn, bordered by ж choice col
lection of annual flowering plants, now in 
the height of their beauty.

“Well, mother,”—to a slender pale- 
faced woman who stood at an ironing 
table—“I’ve decided. It’s all right. 
Gadford s got me. Thought it all over, 
just as you said. I’ll begin with him to
morrow if he says so.”

•You’re sure now, my son—very sure 
it’s your own will and choice?' replied his 
mother, anxiously.

•Dead sure,' returned the lad, stoutly. 
•Of coarse a blacksmith’s apprentice can’t 
put on so many high-toned a*rs as if he 
was studyiu’ medicine bat that ain’t any
thing, yon knew—is it?’

‘Have yon ever put on any airs, Jerry, 
or have you ever desired to?’ answered the 
good woman, laughing.

‘No, no, of coarse not’—a little im
patiently. ‘But in the eyes of other folks 
yon know, ‘Doctor Atman’ would—would 
sound more digoitied-like than ‘Jerry At
man, blacksmith—wouldn’t it, now?’

*The trade yourj father followed, and 
thejreputation he earned as a good work
man and an honest man/ returned the 
widow with sparklihg eyes, ‘soupded as 
well in the ears of this community as that

C. M. BÛSTWICK і CO.WiE SELL
“Here they are, strong as a rope as 

elastic as—as you are, I take it,” glane 
ing at the young man’s well-knit frame.

“They look like good ones, that’s a 
fact. You needn’t mind doing them up.
[ will pay you Saturday night when I 
get my wages.”

With a deft movement, Mr. Upton 
snatched the suspenders from the pur
chaser’s hands and tossed them back in
to the box, with the words:

“Don’t begin in that way, young man! 
Don’t start out in life by asking credit. 
Come, let me give you a lesson. Pay 
as you go. If you don’t pay, don’t buy ! 
That is the way I began. It's the only 
way to begin. Don’t spend your money 
before you get il. That’s my advice, 
and you’ll thank me for it some day.'

It is needless to inform the reader 
that our friend Jerry was somewhat as
tonished, not to say embarrassed, at the 
turn affairs had taken. He knexv well 
enough, disguise it under the form of 
advice as he might, that tho merchant 
hesitated to trust him even for so small 
a sum. He had never before felt so 
lowered in his own estimation. This

St. Job

POTATOES Notice of Dissolution
OF VAllTNERSUIi*.

! з

Spiling, Hark,
R. R. Ties, Lumber. Laths, Notice ie hereby given that the partnership 

heretofore subsisting botweni us the undersign 
ed under the style and name of Fergmon & Go. 
at Chatham, has been this day dissolved.

All debts owing to the said partnership are to 
be paid to William Fenton at Untlia n aforesaid 
tun! itll claims against the said partnership aie 
to le presented to the said William Fenton by 
whom the same will be settled and paf *

Dated at Chatham this elgth day ot 
A. I). Ii8<i.

S FERGUSON 
FENTON.

Од
December

Best Prices for all Shipments. JAME
WM.WrilS1 full) for Quotation

Hathewaycc Co.
General Comm'.esion Merchants, WHIPS! WHIPS.

2? Central Wharf, BOSTON.
Membets of Board of Trade, Corn and Mechanical 
xchango* I have just received from Boston the {largest 

and best asvortmvnt of Whips ever imported to 
Chatham. They are very superior in quality end 
flui-h.SAMPLE ROOMS.

For Commercial Men ^lle QCALL AND INSPECT. c*>h. k:-55?!
<ÜTHE demand for Sample Rooms to a .-commodate a,1(| Hardware line
for the commercial travellers being so great,and |"1 be sold at BOTTOM PUICEa. 
the supply being inadequate, causing the travellers 
in some instance to. remain three or four days 
awaiting their turn has induced tho subscriber to 
build two Sample Rooms, well lighted, aired and 
warm. Commercial men can depend on obtaining 
just wh it they require, bi-in situated in the cen
tral part of the bustles* community, namely, cor
ner Main and Wesley Streets, th?y will be f..<::id to 
be far more suitable, comurtnblo and >
Should a horse nivl *lcigli Ьл require 
furnished without additional expense. Rooms a a 
c--ed either 1-у letter or teltgran.

d EX H Y (i. MARK,
Main Street Moncton

5т°оТг-®г»took off his hat and scratched his bald 
head in a feeling manner, as he glanced 
with a dismayed look at his former ap- 

He saw his opportunity.

Sled Shoe Steel #5

CAST STEEL,
HtflX AND CHAM,

prentice.
The voice of the community was tfo 
strong for him now. He knew this 
young man was a power and he felt it. 
Had he doalt fairly with the youngster? 
No he hadn’t. Then why should the 
youngster deal fairly with him? Tins 
was his religion. It was a very poor 
one, but it was the best he Lad.

‘I aint in no shape to ask favors of 
yoti, Jerry Atman,’ lie answered stiffly.

‘Why I am not conferring a favor, 
I’m asking one, Mr. Gadford. Little 
do 1 care what yon have said. It’s a

did him good. Bis thoughts flew fait. 
Suppose he should act on the advice

con veinent. 
!.l it will heperty and containing two and

Also all other the lands, tenements, 
n.cuts and premises of tlie said John t 
si ever ami whensoever si 

ol Norihumbeiland.
iu£ been seized by me under and 
eial Executions issued out of

Northumberland County 
said Province against the said

of Dr. Fields, who has so kindly offered 
to take you in his office. Yon might so freely given? It was sound enough, 
make an excellent physician- -that remains 
to be proven; but as a blacksmith you are 
sure *f success.from the start-’

‘Oh, yes, any one can learn that trade,’ 
retorted Jerry, a little bitterly, so much 
so he strove to disguise the tone with a 
feeble whistle.

tunic in Ihe said

always on hand.

Let him show no ill-will and bear it J. R.GOGGIN
General Hardware Mereh anComny o!

I») virtue o: sevt* 
Mipicmc Court and 
Courts of the

like a man. This resolution was taken, 
he held out his grimy hand with the 
words:

‘You have hit me hard, Mr. Upton, 
and I should lie to you if I said it didn t 
hurt. But I think it’ll do me good. 
I am pretty sure I shall never forget it. 
Will you shake hands, sir?”

It was now the merchant’s turn to 
show perplexity. It is very likely he 
would have preferred losing the whole 
box of suspenders to such hearty ac
ceptance of his fatherly counsel. With 
an embarrassed smile he took the out
stretched hand, and winced as he felt 
the firm pressure of the fingures against 
his own. Hie well of advice being 
pumped dry, lie had nothing more to 
add as his would-be customer touched 
his hat and departed.

At precisely half-past six o’clock Sat
urday night Jerry entered the store and 
purchased a pair of suspenders paying 
for them on the spot. The clerk made 
the sale, and Mr. Upton, busied with 
his books, looked up with a perplexed 
countenance, scratched the bridge of 
his no*e reflectively, and was lost again.

“I tell you he’s above his business !” 
exclaimed Mr. Gadford, one bright May 
morning, to a group of his old cronies, 
who lounged about the Harbor engaged 
in idle conversation. “There's no

GOLD $30 00. SOLD. Chatham, N. В

! JUST READ THIS.RUSHS, HITS, 16.licit PERSON WHO WILL
iirgvHt tiMtnbsr of Engl sli 1 nu
ll till lied in

A RlnhI the 1
tluuavy avoids co

JOHN SHIRREFF,
Hhcriff d:e

Sheriff's Ofllci Newcastle,24th January, ist>7. 250 Baxes pr mo v 
25 Have Fresh Nil 
1 ! ('uses l.mu-h &
60 Barrels Beans.
10 Huns. P it Molasses 
50 Boxes Electric Moan. 

500 do Scaled Herring

Valencia Raisin 

igu*.
ESTEY’S F8ШШ PHiLODERM \‘By no means’, -returned Mrs. Atman, 

quickly. ‘Master blacksmiths are rare. 
To shoe a horse well is in itself an art. 
Why not begin with the determination of 
becoming an artist in iron? You inher.t 
your father’s talents. Don’t be ashamed 
of them. Remember, my son, yon need 
not, if yon will not, remain chained to the 
forge for life.*

Jerry sprang to his feet with a shining 
face and tossed his hat across the room. 
•God bless you for saying that mother! If 
I am man enough to make the chain! I 
can cut the links when I want to, can’t I! 
Hurrah! hurrah? Gadford forever!

Biaketon was a small village nestling 
among the hills in the southern part of 
Ohio.

Among the many institutions of this 
village, which gave it name and fame 
throughout the county, was a long, low, 
rambling structure, black with the smoke 
of fifty years. Here the files in two 
forges were constancy ablaze, and the 
merry music of hammer and anvil could 
be heard at all вежзопв of the year, regard
less alike of wind and weather.

The presiding spirit of this establish
ment was an eccentric, middle-aged man, 
with a tongue ever wagging over the small 
gossip of the neighborhood, which he 
benevolently dispensed to the group of 
idlers who seldom failed to give him more 
or less of an audience. This fact being 
recognized, some unknown party had 
dubbed the shop ‘Gadford’a Harbor’ a 
name it had held and honored for many 
years.

It was a cold, frosty morning in Nov
ember. Mr Gadford had begun work. 
For a wonder, he waa alone. A circum
stance so unusual apparently had its ef
fect, for he dropped his hammer and went 
to the door.

T wonder what’s thewnattcr with Jerry 
this morning ? he muttered, as he tilled 
his pipe and squinted up and down the 
long street. ‘First day he’s been off time 
since he started in. Somethin’s up or 
down with him, sartin I never seen a boy 
so bent on gittin' at a trade in my life, 
but he’s tryin’ to move with it a leetle 
fast for a beginner. Some says conceity 
folks is the kind what wins. "I wonder if 
h ey do? I never thought nothin’ of my
self—nothin’ at all: and look at me now! 
I don’t think there's a horse in the state 
I can’t shoe to the notch, nor any work in 
iron I ain’t up to. Solid worth is what 
takes the lead, but stuckupitiveness, 
never! I guess I’ll have to drop this 
’prentice of mine a peg or two. All I 
hope is they won’t be no broken bones ! 
and he turned to his forge with a chuckle. 
Considerably out of breath, Jerry Atman 
bounded into the shop, tossed off his coat, 
and was into his leathern apron in a jiffy.

‘Couldn’t help it, Mr Gadford. Mother’s 
sick. My aunt is there now, sir, and I 
guess I’ll be on time after this^’ as he took 
a shovelful of coals from his master’s forge 
to light his own. ч

‘No excuse needed in a case like this,’ 
replied the blacksmith, slowly. ‘No 
fault to find with you on that score, Jerry.’

‘Any fault tp find anywhere, sir?’ queried 
his apprentice, the roar from the bellows 
almost drowning his voice.

‘Not gene’lly, not ’tickerly, boy; but 
still I might say, in a fatherly kind of a 
way, that you’re gittin’ just a little toe 
■mart fer a cub!’

‘Too smart forfa cub’—what do you 
mean, sir?’ cried our hero with a flushed 
face. ,

WHAT YOU CAN OKГ AT THE

NOTICE OF SALE. (proper and gRogvaphva! names excluded), 
receive Twenty Dollars in Gold, ami the ре-.чоп 
sea-ling the s cond largest number of пите* will 
rvi ci/e Ten Dollars in Gold Each 
is îeqniieJ to send with ihvir list uf woi 
from off a bottle of I’lilloderma.

ThetiompeiMv* list will •■luse.on the 28th day 
of Februaiy, "1S*7, at d o'clock p. m. Address all 
such correspun leii'-c to E. M. ESI'FY, Pharma
cist, Moncton. N lî.a-id n
d I Atl 
and the 
curicet ’V

will

Newcastle D mg Store.
ZPXjTXSIEI GOODS.

applicant 
ds a labelsign of small timber to bend before 

every blast. Come, now, lei's figure a 
little: and аз yon are pretty good in 
that line, prove me wrong if you can?

Mr. Silas Upton Lad almost made up 
his mind to move to the county seat. 
He had the offer of a clerkship at a very 
small salary, but that was better than 
nothing. A loud knock at the door 
roused him ftom his half formed decis
ion. He opened it, and in walked Jerry 
Atman.

‘1 called to pay you a .debt of grati
tude, sir,’ lie said in bis blunt way.

‘Debt of gratitude. I do not under 
stand,’ replied Mr. Upton, as lie handed 
his visitor a chair.

‘Island your debtor, uevei.tholv&r,’ 
returned our hero, ns he unrolled a 
small package and pioduceda pair of 
suspenders. ‘Do you recognize them, 
sit ?’

âsrJust Recieved.^T.» Du gal il Stewart Пиісіііяпп, ot V*e v'ttÿ of 
Chicago in the State of Illinois, Uuite l States 
c.f Amalca, Clerk, and to all otlic-s whom it 
may concern.
Notice is hereby gix'cu that by virtue of a Power 

of Sale conta ne il in a certain Indenture - f Mort
gage і earing date the twelfth day of Max- 
in the year of our Lord one thousand eight limi- 

fliid eighty five and made between the said 
Duea’d Stewart Hutchison of Chicago in the State 
of Illinois United States of Ament-1 Cleik of the 
olc tart and J* hfl Sadler uf the Town of Chatham 
in the Comity of Northumberland ami Province of 
New Bnmswii-k Gentleman of Un
wind*. mortgage was duly retordel in 
of tho Cniintv uf Kcstigoudic on the seco 
of July one thousand eight hundred and eighty 
five ns number 3083 on pages 4.5, 420 and 4J7 in 
Book II of the Ilecoids of said ''mm y: There 

pmsuanee of the said Power of Sale, ami 
ригрод» of satisfying the moneys secured 

by tlie said Indenture о!" Моїtyage,default having 
hem made in payment thereof, be. sold at Public 
Auction ou Saturday thu twenty eighth day of 
May next in fiout of theCnstoiii House Dalhousle 
at twelve o’clock noon the b ml* and premises in 
said indenture mentioned an I described as follows 
•Пі'тсіу—“All that certain piece or parcel of lam l 
‘•situate lying and being in tlie Town plot of 
“Pallumsie in the County of Ro^tigom-he ;

lice of New Brunswick,known and deser 
“< d as Lo‘ number оце hundred ai d eighty four 
"(184) in the origin® 1 grant thereof ami bounded 
"as follows, commercing on the north side of 
“Brunsxvick stieet ami the eastern angle off

number one hundred and eighty five (IW>) 
"ng North twenty degrees East two 

fett thence North sixty fixe degrees 
hundred feet thence South twenty live 

hundred feet thence South 
degrees East от- hundred feet to the 
cginning containing one rod and thirty 
cl.es more or lees, being the same hi.d 

d to the said Dug.vid 
brd McKean liutvhi- 
hy 1). ed dated the 

‘D 1382 and duly

"’rally

H. DkFOREST, 
South Whf, 

St. John, N. B.

G --------- CONSISTING OK :---------

Brush and -Comb Cases, Ladies’ and Gents’ Dressing Cases, 
Shaving Cases, Clove and Handkerchief Boxes, Perfumery 

Cases, Baby Dressing Cases, Manicures, Clocks, Mirrors (set 
in Plush), Wall Pockets, Photo Frames. Perfumery 

Boxes and Baby Dressing Cases arc Musical and 
play two turns each.

іtnlion this paper, 
ill be numbered and 

in which they ure r;ccivcd, 
jiersoiis Binding the large t number of 
oixls first will receive the prizes"

E. M. Ê

10.h Jan. *87a* вхх-ers sent xx 
the -order

LION COFFEE.I red

Wrought Iron Pipe
------- AND-------

FITTIJST GrS-

•tto Tin'“Lion brand” JAVA COFFEE, ground 
or ungrot ..tl, quality guaranteed.

For sale wholesale
DaFUEhiST HARRISON & CG

other part 
the Records

SILVER W A E E -CEDAR SHINGLES,will in
------CONSISTING OF

CARD BASKETS, BREAKFAST CRUETS, SALTS, EГС 
. . ------also------

Cups, Vasers, Toilet Sets, Fancy Moustache Cups, Cut Glass Bottle* 
Chinese Lanterns, Japanese Fire Screens, Bronze Clocks, 

Smokers' Sets, Cribbage Boards, Ink Stands, Work Baskets 
(German,) Perfumery in Fancy Bottles.

There is the largest and best assu.t„cut in Mlramiehi at the

№e..

GLOBE & CHECK VALVES,. PINE CLAPBOARDS. HEM' 
LOCK BOARDS,

IMinensions Vine Lnmbei 
ole., etc..
FOR SALE RT

GEO. BURCHIbL & SONS

BABBIT METAL.
rib‘Тил

RUBBER PACKING.
'Lot
"thincp runuii 
“hundred‘I—I think I do,’ stammered the 

merchant, with a painful flush.
‘These ate the very от-в 1 bought and 

paid for on that memorable Satuiday 
evening after 1 received my week’s 
wages of two dollar?. I never wore 
them, 1 took them home and laid them 
away. When I feit like asking credit 
in any enterprise since then I have 
looked them up before coming to a de
cision, and they have alvvaws carried 
the day. Whatever of success I have 
made or will make dates from the time 
I purchased this simple article. Now, 
I need a man to travel in the interest 
of my patent and to sell to the trade. 
I want you. I cannot afford large 
wages to begin with, but if seventy-five 
dollars a month and expenses will suit 
yon.you may begin to-morrow if you 
like.’

‘Oh Jerry, Jerry, you cut me to the 
heart!’ cried Mr. Upton, the tears 
standing in his eye?. ‘To think that 

lack of confidence in you 
That has nothing.to do with it,’ in

terrupted the manufacturer, with a 
nervous laugh. Will you, or will you 
not—that із the question?1

It is needless to state that Mr. Upton 
did not need much persuasion, ami en
tered upon his duties with alacrity and 
vim.

Cotton Waste, Etc., Etc. SAMPLES DOMINION

J. 11. RUDDOCK. Horse Liniment.
NEWCASTLE DRUG STORE,

NEXT NEW POST OFFICE.' degrees West two 
"sixty five 
‘•place of I 
•‘three

doubt about that in my mind. A pretty 
blacksmith he is, to be everlaslin’ly 
readin’ and studyiu’ He isn’t one of 
uq, that he isn’t. I’ve tried my best to 
reform him, but ’tain’t no use. He’s in 
amannfr—in a manner, I say, a dis

grace to the trade, and I’m ashamed of 
him !* and tho outraged blacksmith 
kicked a piece of iron spitefully one 
side with his heavy boot, and began 
filling his pipe as a solace for his 
ruffled thoughts.

He learned the trade, anyhow,’ 
didn’t he ?’ quired old John Cliver, a 
superanuated wagon-maker, who, pre
suming on his age and infirmities, often 
asked disagreeable questions.

‘I didn't say as he hasn’t’ retorted 
Mr. Gadford, moodily. ‘He served his 
time, and I don’t turn out no poor 
workmen—no, not if I know it, I don’t; 
but learn in’ and blacksmithin’ won’t 
mix, nor more nor oil and water. Why 
I know it for a fac’ that he’s got a 
library—a library, gentlemen’—here 
tlie speaker snat on his hands and grasp
ed his hammer as if desirous of demol
ishing it forthwith-------‘and reads every
thing, associates with Preacher Bank?, 
changes books with him, you lyiow, 
and talks over theologies and things, 
just as if—as if, he wasn’t a blacksmith 
Where’d I have been to-day if I had 
started out by puttin’ on airs and gittin 
above my bus’nesa ? But I didn’t. 1 
stuck to my trade, and now where am 
I ? Where am I, eh ?’

‘Right here, Sammy, right here,’ 
replied Mr. Slabton, a near and dear 
friend, who acted in the capacity of vil
lage sexton.

‘Yes, right here, as a fixture and a 
success, anyone dispnte that ?’

The awful silence which followed this 
quiry was its only answer.

‘Now, bow’d I do it l continued Mr. 
Gadford, in a slightly mollified voice. 
‘By mindin’ my bus’nesa and lettin’ the

E. LEE STREET,
Proprietor

and prends я convexe ci t 
art Hutchison by Craw 

ibeth bis wife 
of February
• hec-ords m the s.siU Cuu 

us І у ге "еге nee thereto wil

r with all r.nil fclngn'rr the buildings 
improvements thereon

rix і leges hereditaments and appurtenaivi 
.inking or 

rexcr.-h n ai 
rents issues

Glut him, N. P». Newcastle, Dec. 11th 1S8Gton and J-ll z 
fourteenth day < 
registered in the 
BestLouche
a|,jî»etli

flirs BEST KXTERX.M, REMEDY betore the 
1. publie for Lameness, spavins,Sweeny,Sprain*. 

Swollen find Stiff Joints. Scratches. Cracked a-iil 
Greasy Mud■«, Harness Gails, Cuts, Sores 
standing, Fistula, Foil Evil, Warts, Swell!
Bruises of all kinds.

Also, will eradicate Ln 
Nevk of Cattle; will .ure1.
Human Body; also, Frost Bites,
Salt Rheum.

Sold wholesale uy J. D. B. F. Mackenzie an 
retail tr.i li

я, Bon Jour BITTERS 
THE STANDARD"APPETISER

AN ALL-TEAR-ROUND TONIC.

new аоовз ! of lolly 
rgs and

limps on tho Ilead -.nd 
Cuts and Burns upon the 

Chillt lains and-™beв NEW GOODS.
t Untehi

arid
ne і- prix reges i 
In the same I ci 
ing, ai d iiiC і 
uinl rcmaindoi 
&<•.. of the s..i 
uni of «

1 huyald
r upon tlie said lands and premises ami 

сі у і art t herci f 
Dated the twenty li 111 day ofFehrr.nry A D I8S7

bim otinto
——oXo------

A GIFT Scud 10 cent ostage, and 
xve will mail you free, a rojftl 
valuable, sample box nf goods 
that will put you in tho way 

щ more money at once, than anything else 
n-n. Both saxes of all ages can live i^t 
. xvork in spare time, or all the met. 

required. We will start you. Im- 
pay sure for tlmse wllo start at once, 
к Co. Portland Maine.

7,000 Ж7,000
Executors’ Notice. ® ^phr hangings

L. J. TWEED!K,
Solicitor for Mortgaecc.

JUIN SA DLER, 
Mortgagee of такії

Approved bv he Pacultvof Mil final Analyst В >-ir li ;
Capita I. Harris & Son’s' the star

SAFETY RAZOR.
lncnso
StinsonFor Rooms, Hells, &e. Alee Bordering "and Plain 

aud Fancy Paper Bli.ids;

Bicycle For Sale !sons ha- 
Gee

ing anlf legal chums agan 
iige A Blair Esquire.late of Clia' 
,• of Northumberland, deceased 
preheat the
miehtsd

list the

eceaseri, me 
attested and

Estate <*f 
in the County 
requi sled to 
аГ.

Smokers’ Вітрогінні,4-, CASES 4=
Beautiful Silverware

(NEW DESIGNS.)
And Rogers Bros. \ 1 SPOONS,

і duly af 
sat-і Estate to 

pat ment at the office of Wai 
Wireiotv, Barrister, Chatham, N. B,

Dated the liiMt day of February, A. D, 1387,

WATER STREET, - - CHATHAM, H. B. ■
WTsTD

1604 NOTRE DAME ST., MO'iTKEAL

persons 1 1 Scour! Паші IIickli.no A Co’s celebrated 
Pilot Ill -yule, fit iiich, almo.it new. Original cost 
$122.53 For terms ami specifications apply to 

MacD. SNOWBALL,
Chatham, 2>r,B

PATENTED JTLNR 1880.

ЖтШ£кЖш OF1
SU РЕШТУ AWARDED

--- БТ----
AMERICAN INSTITUTE 1884.

------THE BEST------
Leading Brands of Cigars, Cigar- -j-, < .
ettes and Tobaccos, Месг.чсііаип: -TL A /\\ ) Пі І2.Т USE 
and Briar Pipes of all descriptions, j &nt bv mail to any nd(]l.çsà

on receipt of price, TWO DOL- 
LARS AND FIFTY CENTS.

O. STOTHART.
Chatham N

rORKS, 4
.SARAH , M. BLAIR. 
GORDON 
WAllltEN

Executrix.
85 PIECES NEW P.11T3-M. BLAIR,

<’. WINSLOW, ) Executors. Litiht, Medium ar.d Dmk.

DeForest, Harrison & Co. Have now on hand a complete Stock of

New Dress Goods!NOTICE. SMOKERS’ IUOOdS,OFFER AT LOW PRICES

Molaeers, Sugar?, 
l'ork, Reef, Lard,

Her. Oil, Teas, Coffee?,
Spice.-1. Canned Goods,

Starch, Oo'U Starch, Pickles, 
Sauces, Flavouring Kxtiactfi, 

Soaps, Pails, l’rooms, Etc.

A Fine Assortment
!

Ni th-c is hereby 
made at thon
inc-irporatinii 
Railway from 
Chat' 
the \

Cliaihatn, January, fiVt 1 7.

given that application will he 
.-•i: ling of the Legislature fur the 

hit.!il a line of 
tin-. Town

; EW CV.PZT3. f&_Fv))l OiLCllT IS.
"SCO SUITS

BUi'J AKO BOYS’ HEW CLOTHING
■;yа Сом pan у to 
tb«- b’in.nib-hi River, at 

thin. in Ibis C< unly oV Northunheriimd.tr. 
illagc of linutuuvhe iu th e C imty tf Kent

■Gadford’s Harbour suddenly develop
ed into a three-story brick, at:d a great 
many idle craft that formerly moored 
in its waters set sail in the employ of 
the owner. In Jerry’s vffice, directly 
above the desk, a pair of cheap suspen
ders hang in :in elegant traîne. Mr. 
GaJford, foreman of tlie shops, and Mr. 
Upton, the tvavelng salesman, now 
stockholders in the concent, arc alone 
in the secret of what is the cause of 
much wonderment to the gossips of tlie 
neighborhood.— Clnistinn Lnlon.

Equal to t'.istuni XVt.i I: VVHOLESALE AND RETAIL AI 
BOTTOM PRICES.

—Our Stock of—
7 & 8 NORTH WHARi-

ST. A)!IN.йов. Hew HatsAssessors’ Notice.
IN FELT AND FUR. WATCHES and JEWELERY_ _ _ _0. J. M’CUILY, M A, M.DfTVivAs-Psaov.i of Bates f ir tlie Parish of Chatham 

.1 liavinvr received warrants fur the assessment 
on the said Parish of the following, viz:—
On the Parish fur County Continue*
“ •• “ “ School Fund
“ •* “ “ Alms IIuus-j
“ “ 1'i.live distiV-t for Police

For t trecl «6 Fire purposes

Total

NEW WATERPROOF GOODS Tea! аЖя TeaLadies’ ond Misse*’ Circulars, Men’s А: Ві>>в* 
Coats, all American made, and will givè 

Katisinctii.u.

is complote and wiU he sold loxv. 

—Balance . Stock of—
MEMB ROY- COL-SUHG. ENG.

Speciality—Diseases of Eye, Eai 
and Throat.

ivies 82767-Г.2 
1*709.4)7 
040.50 j 

1404 5) I 
1174,25 j

Ready Made Clothing,j NEW BOOTS AND SHOES. On Hand am.1 to ariive hum Lon Jon

Hats,Shirts and Gents furnishing ! 100 HALF CHESTS TEA.
goods must he cleared out and , -, ,
will be sold at great reductions, | hi It. A A fi, (’lint.ham

OFFIOE- Cf.ilicr СІМА IX A( BURCH 
1L-13'CHEAP GASH STORE,'fc»S4ti 74

y n quest rdl i'er-ons Pahle to he rated in 
Irish t-i Drill/ in t<» tlie AH*cssors 
daxs I'nini date true statements 

and Income liable to be ups-з

livre'..
JAMES BROWN-v 1EW BUSINESSMOLASSES. Property 

The і 
Valuation list 
tho Post Office,

I. HARRIS t SON,! ggffffiffilggggsed
ms also give notice that 
when coiniieted will be 

Chatham.
S75 wri“XTH
Particulars f

AND F.XPKXEKS TO AGENTr 
immediately nmt secure this offer 

G U XY & GO . St. J
posted at Water Street, Chatham.COFFEE. SAIM1& EATING HOUSE.fine arts alone. Jerry Atman ’ll never Landing Ex Brig “Ilarqueri” from Cienfucgas.

v20 Ртія. )
: <i Tierces -
2i) Bbls. >

or sale low from the dock.

FERRY A CO.
,r are admitted to be the

VAg 0. M. FEhnYICO'S
Illu.lraled. 1)««. 

ДЖГ crlptlrc » Hrlte4
S^S^SHSEED ANNUAL

D. M.JOHN ELLIS, )
WM. KERB, >
SAMVEL WADDLETONj 

Chatham. Marcii 7th, 18>7. JUST ARRIVING.: №Labrador Herring &cbuild up a character in this country. 
He’s а-dividin’ himself too much; and a 
house, as the Scripture plainly say, div
ided agin’ itself will great be the fall 
thereof !'

nod a Coffee and 
iblic iu

Asses hoi s Tlie Яц' ecriher has now ope 
Eating House, where tho travelling nul 
obtain cheap and wholeson e Re!rreuments 
u heard of prier s. 11« »t Coffee, Tea and Soup
always ready- Give me a call. A good dinner

Choice New Molasses av
al

GEO S Di.FORFST.
Vi South Wharf, 

ht John, N li

40 FARR ELS LABRADOR HERRING, 
200 TUBS X X LAUD. 
lOO BOXES NEW LONDON LAYER**. 
lOO do do VALENCIA/RAlhINK.

3 Tons Brandram*e Genuine Wh'.te Lead.

125 bar-cla Patent Flour, Morning Slur.
125 .......................... Challenge.

75 “ Superior Extra.fSrXofe the SWINGING LAM P.'S*

G. J. CH1VERTON,
Chatham, N

/ HBIjLTL.‘What do I mean ? ' replied his mas
ter, with a lond laugh—‘why, jist what 
I’ve said, of course. What have I been 
doin’ these thirty years. Tendin’ to 
my trade, haven’t I l WhenX>*orked 
as a ’prentice I acted like one. You 
don’t, you see. Who ever heeid of a 
feller in your place studyin’ grammer, 
and borrowin’ books to read after night. 
When you go home, do like I did— 
keep you mind on your bis’nes?. Don’t 
think of nothin’ but that. I don’t want 
no scholared here fer a cob, nor no one

For 1887 
will be mailed50 Oatmeal.

50Quintals Codfish.
100 Half Chest Tea.
25 barrels Hugai.

1000 Hie. lianii and
20 ЬіГ.ч-ін І*ч. k 
10 •• Choice," I’h«te Beef.

FREE to all
applicant*, and 
to la*t eeeeon'e

be picsHitcd .at I he pending генно 
vlaiuie fi.r an Act to auilmrisc th 

Luiiu.es to thu amuniL < f 85 f-u0 lo 
e ol Building a Fire Engine House an 
and obtaining, if deemed advieal.lv, n 
itir 8iq p у in connu, lion therewith 
■іr.I fuc purposes, raid dclwtaits 

hd to bear interest at fixe

. A bill will 
of the I

. the | V.I pci.
j liosc toxver

‘Beckon’ you haven’t heard the 
news V inquired Mr. Oliver, who did 
not appear particularly overpowered.

‘No. What news V from the Harbor 
in chorup.

IT COSTS NOTHING WENTWORTH ST.:л:;

IpltiSI
» flr"' o*Flower FKKD8 *Aow/J 
1ФЙК«A nd for it. Addreeg

Ц0 FERRY й CO. 
W.i^eor, Ont»

/сію. is. deforest.

“‘""Г MONEY SAVED!
customers

I
John, N.B OthlovNnr і

run for years u
20 dozen Brooms 
-.0 " Burke's.

Earthenware In dinner and,’ Тса/eats,' ' It 
Crocks, t bombe! Sets. Де.

101.0 rollsFIRE BRICK.YUUR EYES EXAMINED money by buying your P.nk.Beef 
Flour, Molneecs, Tea.sugar, Tohacro, Rice, Parley, 
Dried Apples, Currants, Lard, Butter, Cheese, 
Hams, Bacon, etc

----------ALSO —

cent, і» r annum. You
Mol‘Got his patent yesterday. Told me 

all about it. Something no»-, too-а 
pluw-hairow; that is, a harrow so made 
that it can be attached to any plow, 1 FITTED SCIENTIFICALLY- i 
and level the ground as it is turned 
over. He’s had an offer for the Slate 
already, but rays he will manufacture 
himself. He’s rented the old Sadlet 
shop, and will start as soon as he can 
get things together. This is all. I’ll
be around to-morrow, as usual/’ and CHATHAM, Oct., Gth 1886,

Room PaperChatham

! Notice of Dissolution of 
Co-Partnership. ROGER FLANAGAN. A NEW INI Vüra Y SOW.'■ Ex S. ti. Clifton_ _ 20.000_ _ етдма мі ware, Boots Л Mmes in Меи’н, Women’s M

PRIME WELSH FIRE BRICK Sft"^AIlSO__
DreF8 Goods, Corsete, Hose, Frilllngs, Gloves 
1 allies’ ('..liars, Ginghams & fancy вищії wa 
Vi су Cottons, from Slcts., White Cottons from 
uU., and Fancy Prints, from 8cte.,per yd at

2
Chatlieui N. В tebvx-."j5B3se h minjure your si, lit by using a < 

lafc.'.vs. No charge for ccnsult
Don’t 

nail olg
oiiminn
at! on. Dr. J. S. Benson, I

RESIDENCE :

\

14 ConN i.f li. v, ii l;oxі- l-vt-n Sawed I * ene man In 9 
hoiti -. IlnndriMls have ніачч* 5 Л- 0 <oiV.h dally. "Efr 
.’f-N'/ wliat < x'ery Karim r nn. : Wood Chopper xvants,
! imt orrtrr fiom your vlulnilv ncmirow the* Aprnry, . I «'o Duty to pay, xvo nmnutHcturp In Cnnatln. Write

Duke Street, - Chatham 6flSS8iBBFtt«*e

Tl.c pnrtnershi 
the undersigned,
Ti u ivl, doing husim 
L.d.s’.cr Packer : ar.d 
<lav 11 і-n dvsnlxcd 1-у 

1‘atcd at fchii'licgui.

p hereUforc cxi.-timr be1 wren 
under the style of Gallant ami 

ss at Shi|.pcg:m, N. B.. as 
General Mendiants, line 
mutual <f.n-t-nt. 
thi 11th day ol" March 1SS7

JOHN M. GALLANT, 
VLRIC C. TRVDEL.

-P
HUKCREDS FITTED AND DELIGHTED

J. D. B F.MACKENZIE
THE MEDICAL HALL

that «lands off from the crowd and 
won’t be drawed into no talk unies» its 
related of to юте eddicated thing or 
’nother. 1. You’re snarin’ too much, 

I don't like it. Nobody

ГОК £5-A LEi
NEW BRUNSWICK

TRADING COMPANY.

in""?

F. W. Russell’s
CHEAP CASH STORE. Bla.k BrookMay,llthie-.lt1 4 -young man. 1
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